Sycamore
Room Capacity: CR 20 Conf 20 Lect 35 RT 16/ Rd 20

Hickory
Room Capacity: CR 20 Conf 24 Lect 35 RT 24/ Rd 30

Oak
Room Capacity:
Classroom 50 Conference 60 Lecture 160
8’ Rectangular tables / 8 chairs 96 Round tables / 8 chairs 100

Prefunction Area

Campus Phone
Emergency Exit
Retractable Wall
Electrical
Door
Writing boards
Table
Table
Chair
Data Line
Cable Line
Mic connection
Window

Room Capacity:
Full Oak Classroom 90 Conference 100 Lecture 225
8’ Rectangular tables / 8 chairs 175 Round tables / 8 chairs 152
Db Meeting Classroom 40 Conference 48 Lecture 75 RT 48/ Rd 50

Set up styles:
Classroom

Conference
A B C

Lecture/Theater

Available amenities: lectern, sound system / mic, TV/VCR/DVD, screen, coat racks overhead projector, dry erase easel/pad holder, trash cans